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MESSENGER AND VISITOR

Fer Impeverlebed Bleed.

B. Jardine, North Sidney, 0. В., writes:
“I suffered from weakness and impover
ished blood, and only found relief in 
Pink Pills. I heartily recommend 
them." All dealers or by mail at 
box or 6 boxes for $2.50. Dr. Wi 
Med. Co., 1 
lady, N. Y

8
Death*.

Hlghr.1 r «II In Unvtning PowtrLâtMt U. S. Gov't Report.
Price.—-At Hillsboro, July 18, of 

lock-jaw, Edward Price, aged 25 years, 
leaving a wifo and two children to 
mourn their loss. He wsa a follower of 
Christ.

60c. a

Brockville, Ont., and Schenec 
., Beware of imitations.

1792—1892.

Huirnie.—At Humphries, Julv 20, 
after a long and patientiv-borne illness, 
of dropsy, Jannet. aged 67 years, widow 
of the late Daniel Hutetlrs departed 

lovedthis life, leaving.many 1 
mourn. Our sister expert 
faith in Christ and was baptized into 
fellowship of the Humphries Baptist 
church by the late lt«v. (1. It. Campbell, 
over 20 years ago, and haa since been 
able to give an answer to the reason of 
the hope that she possessed. Her end

Langюкі>— Drowned in the Hiss 
River, July 0, Deacon William Lang 

X Langford was baptized in 
! by Rev. F. R. I-angford and ri 
ed into the Weymouth Falls church. 

He was ordained a deacon of the church 
in 1849 and filled the office until his 
death. As he drew near to the end of 
his -course his faith grew stronger. 
About thrfee weeks before his death he 
said in a prayer-meeting : "If I should 
be drowned my body will go down; but 
my soul will go up." He has finished 

rse, kept the faith and gone 
home. Servant of God, well done I He 
leaves a wife, three sons and one daugh
ter, besides a large circle of relations, to 
mourn their loss.

doff.—On June 29th, Jacob 
Benjamin Dockendoff fell asleep. Our 
departed brother was formerly a member 
f Alexandria church, P. E. I„ and was 

for some time employed in a law office 
in Charlottetown. In 1890, the month of 
October, he removed to Vancouver,
C., and was employed by a leading law 
firm in this city. He became identified 
with the First Baptist church, and sub
sequently of the Mount Pleasant church, 
of which church he was a member at 
the time of his death. Our brother was 
quite a young man, only twenty-eight 
years of age; he was very happily mar 
ried, and thus he leaves behind to mourn 
his loss a loving wife with one child. 
The circumstances attending his 
were borrowing in the extreme, having 
fallen a victim to the dread smallpox ; 
he died in quarantine in his own house, 
still away from all friends. His pastor 
held a special memorial service, at 
which the Oddfellows attended in a body; 
a large congregation was present. The 

The Homiletic Review for Augu.t ««mon wubiâtd upon the word, oi'the 
upon, «rth to interesting piper by Ipoitle contained in lTbre,. 4: 18- 
IWeuor Philip Schaff on Bernardinu "B“‘1 *°“ld not have you ignorant 
Ochino, a Capuchin preacher in Italy, of brethren concerning them tbat fall 
the Reformation period. ProftMor eeleep, that yc Borrow not, even 

of the Kochtilex Seminary, rwt, which have no hope.’ - (Are 
follow* his paper in the June number on Charlottetown, please copy.)

uf.hihn.hu. „V. them territory ^.1$ Л“,Г7с2.R-vViehari 1'rt.ton,hapti^ by the 
the aubject of ''Pastoral Plychology," l«e Rev. Ch«lea Randtil at the ago of 
m,d Dr. James F. Bigg., the receiiUy fc. united with tho Wermouth 
appotnRni pmfeeaor of the lteform.i! Point Паї '.let cliorcto In імбояпе join- 
lV«.l<«ir»l Seminary in Ne» Brun, «• rfinreli at Weymouth >til,,of 
wickVtnacuea,я abl, "The Structure of which .he remaimd a conaiatent men, 
.Sermon." In tlieeermonic lection ailé her until her death, she lea™, three 
found auch name. .» l)m. Morgan Dii, ■“» »"d daughter, line of the .on. 
Timothy Dwight, A. T. Pierson, Alex li Rev F. It. Uugfi rd who labor, a tort 
ander Maeiaren, В. P. Raymond, ami °< 11?<’ «”!“ ■" Tttoadle, X 8. A few 
Jt..о B. Thomas aide . repitwentative. 7"lt. before her death .be ncltedt,, 
of tho pulpit In tiieir reepectlve denom- ,“!« “Ibe Iflfd I. mv
inatim., Dr. Piton J. (II. wg, one of the Shepherd I .h»ll not want, and .aid, 
meat masterly of Briti.1. eaegete., con- F»** J‘«". my ton, anddod go with 
tribute.a.tuay on''ChrietitoAltrulam” yon on your m «lion. We wiB meet 
to the Exegetleal Section. The Undo- again in heaven to rwrl no more.' She 
logical section haa the «retpertofan was the widow of Elder Ch.rlee Lang, 
article on the "Pulpit tod Soci.l I'roti- ford, who died S3 year. ago. Itovon of 
lema." by Frank I Herrioll, A. M„ of cUldr,,, aleo tmd preceded her to 
John Uopkin.' I niversity. Asel Gu.- the .pint world. She leave. 37 giand- 
taftoii .Ішиме. the "living i»uc"So children tod 22 ere.Vgr.ndchildren, 
called Iteatrictive Drink 1-cgi.lUion," Her funeral eermon w.. preached by 
in a f.mible mtoner. Rev. J. C. Jackson, <*f Yarmouth, a

large numbt r following her remains to 
the cemetery at Weymouth Bridge. She 
will be rem« mberod for year* to come.

CENTENNIAL MEMORIAL FVlfD ACENOW- 
LEDOMENTS.

"Paators1—for Christ and His ne
glected ones,".................*.........

Clement в vale church, № 8., per
Kev. C. K. Minard.....................

Port Hilford, N. 8., proceeds of 
concert by the young people,
per Rev. J. E. Tiner.....

Baillie, N. B., W. M. Aid Soci 
Band, p< r, Rev. F. C. Wright.. 

Robert Frizzle, Eeq., per Rev. A 
Cohoon 

Fourchir,

ABSOLUTELY PURE •G 80

28 00
— Ottawa was treated to an earth - 
lake on the evening of July 26. About 

:er past ten, while mnet of the 
ta were trying to get a breath of 

idr ііиіг houses, a vibra- 
was fdt. 'Phcec inside 

trembled and in
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Legislative As ford. Bn— The Niirlkw* 
aemhly has been cal

— Tb# Red Figure Kale at Oak Hall 
Clothing House ia worth looking after. 
Bee ad. on 8th page.-

— The Cornwallis Valley railway has 
changed bands and is now the property 
of tiie Windsor said Annapolis railway.

— The Indians at the Rat Portage 
reservation are threatening to raise a 
row, because the government has seen 
fit to reduce their food allowance.

of the Montreal Board

led to assemble Aug of the earth 
■ay that the houses 
some cases it so alarmed the inmates 
that they ran into the street, apprehen
sive lest a second shock should knock 
down the house e. A lady sewing on a 
sewing machine said she was compelled 
by the shock to stop. A bottle was 
shaken off a drug store shelf. Open 
doors wire slammed to and in some 
cases dishes thrown to the fl 
géant Racine, of the police 
ports the most startling experience 

wss ro lining on a couch 
f ront hall of his own house w 

the entire building shook violently and 
the sergeant was thrown to the iloor. 
The shock only lasted a few seconds, but 
quite long enough to alarm a great many 
persons.

1873. 4 00I N. 8., per A. Cann,
>G. 6. Gates,

For Centennial Committee

I H б 82clerk

- June 30.
Literary Note*.

The August Arena contains the second 
instalment of Mr. Reed’s Brief for the 
Plaintiff in the interesting discussion of 
Bacon vs. Shakespeare. Whatever may 
be said of the abstract merits of the 
case, no one can fail to be impressed 
with the ingenious and powerful array 
of evidence thus far adduced in behslf of 
Lord Bacon as the author of the plays. 
Perhaps the most startling as well as the 
most interesting disclosures, however, 
are yet to come. In the September 
number Mr. Reed will answer objections, 
notf only those that have been brought 
forward in previous public discussions 
of the subject, but others advanced in 
his own private correspondence with 
scholars and literary men on both sides 
of the Atlantic. Other leading papers 
in the Auguet Arena are by United 
States Senator James H.. Kyle, Hon. 
Geo. Fred Williams, M. C., Hon. Wm. 
T. Ellis, M. C., Gail Hamilton, Mary A. 
Livermore, Louise Chandler Moulton, 
Helen H. Gardener, Frances E. Willard, 
Mrs. Gen. Lew Wallace, Frances E. 
Russell and the editor of the Arena. In 
addition to these papers, there is a 
brilliant symposium on Women’s Clubs 
in America, to which eleven leading 
American women contribute.

KBe*
1-і 'of

He— The seeretairy
of Trade hae written a very vigorous 
letter to Hon. John Carling, praying the 
miniatf r to put Grosse Isle quarantine 
station in an efficient state without de-

Si Dot

і»; i.
will be given in five 

prizes to agents selling thf largest num
ber of our Mixlelp of Palestine before 
March 1st, 1S9S. JFor .circulars, terms, 
territory, adUrt es Palestine Ш del CG., 

Thomas, Ont., Niagara Falls-. N. Y.
— Tire trustees of the Victoria natural 

park, Truro, propose to t reel a me
morial to the late Hon- Jcseph Howe at 
the beantitul falls in the grounds. A 
public picnic will be held there on
August 9, at which an oration on і__
How*- will be delivered by Rev. Princi
pal Grant, of Kingston, Ont.

— The liny crop in Ontario, according 
to reports from many sections of that 
prpvince latqly published, is unusually 
neavy, averaging in many sections from 

ie and n half to two tons p- r acm In 
Western New Brunswick the crop ie 
said to be an abundant one. In West
morland and Cumberland counties the 
crop> ie nut regarded as above an average.

— Small i-ox is dying out in the ter
ritories. Governor nova I has just re
turned fir* -m Calgary. Ex<-ry precaution 
ha* been taken. There An imm w case* 
ami all the sick path nts arc doing wi 11. 
Governor liuyefl ein!f>rv в the action .of 
the D iminioiÿgt.w mm«7)t in inspecting 
all luvsi liven» reining- into the territor
ies from tnc west No ens-s exist* mil-

— $500 gold
Brllteh and Foreign. В

— A cable from Newfoundland says 
that a serious outbreak of diphtheria 
has occurred at I^poile, on the west
ern coast. So far there are 16 cases 
and 9 deaths. 5 of the deaths occurring 
this week. The mail steamer has re
fused-to take passengers from Lapoile.

— The reports of the spread of cholera 
i:i different parts < ! the Russ" 
and in other countri 

lewhat alarming 
non need bv some 
Asiatic cholera

V

Mr. tussian empire 
es of Europe arc 

A "disease, pro- 
physicians to be 

, apjK'ared in Pm-is sever- 
s ago. and new canes a;id deaths 

continue to be repotted—though it does 
■ hat tnc disease is spreading 

to any very great extent. It 
jssihle that cholera msy make 

this side th# Atlantic

not nppea 
in France 
ia quite put 
ils apfxarance on
before the sumnii r ie over, and it is the 

duty of every city and 
in tbe І»гв< sanitary 
the invasion of s<

W

і condii 
terrible an «miner,Pallia

Vailed males.
uth Falls, 

rd feU

• і і Igary
— A M*ntr**l di.Bjialilt «j^s Hon. 

Mr. laturlcr l* in llo city, I-- king in J 
the beat of health He-d«nii- «mi-imti 
rally niiy I ruth- In the rumor that he lies 
bectjfukcd to retire ІГоЩ t ie h-ailership 
and do lares tin; is n.-$ the sligliteit 
dhaenrion In the Lil-i r*l ranks , but. II 
anything the І.іїніжіа I- » .lay are In * 
more solid aod mmpact lx*ly than they 
have been for some t

— An only child <>f the great grand- 
- n of Robert Bums died in Uhicsguaod 
was buried st |*ihlic expense. The 
father of the babe was recently robbed 
ol his all by highwaymen, who left him 
ii. such a condition that his death is 
hourly ef|>ecUd.

A few luuuils wire brought to the 
l iiited StaUe before tit» war to be used 
by the federal army in the deserts of 
the south-west. They were a failure, 
the rocks proving Uai hard fur their feet, 
ami wire turned b-oee to shift for them- 
•el ■ - Die herd haa now Increaeed to 
mere than sixty, although many have 
been killed by huntem. The govern
ment hns been «skid to protect them 
against useless desl

■w, of Monttim has I 
rek

Mayor Hiui
missing I rum his Home lor a week past 
and nuivli aux-iity ie h it by bis friends 
chi hie anoui.t It is said that hie busi 
nine affairs were in all embarrassed, 
though.not shopeleea, condition. A re- 
l*>rt is in circulation that Mi.' Know 
purchas- .1 in John a ticket for a small 
tow'n in tin wietem states, 
evidence the repirt is bas' d

Into despateh says : Tin*.

_ -nteen years ago from the Toronto 
"ce after sentence for three years in 

the penitentiary for larceny, and who 
іgah I on hie appearance to this 

city a few weeks since, has been 
leased by order of the minister 

He haa lived 
veland since his escap 
blind haa been released.

is n"tet«lcd. — Exceedingly hot weather was ex 
perienccd some days lest week thrutigh 
out a large party» the United States 
On the 2'-th the inurcury reached 961 
in New York, making it the hottest 
in that city for eleven years. The 
test day on record in New York was 
September 7,18S1, when 10(i was scored. 
The next hottest was July 9,1876. when 
the mercury registered 99 degrees. A 
Philadelphia despatch of July 27 says: 
Philadelphia was yesterday the hottest 
city in the United States 
o’clock the signal 
registered 101 degrees, 
mçn and children died 
forty cases of pre 
at the various hospitals 
fort ami many deaths 
the heat
same day the mercury crept up to 86 
degrees In St. John, a temperature which

A Tor, 
of cuKelly.

Wlrkiieee Ameng Children

Especially intants, is prevalent 
times, but ie largely avoided by giving 
proner nourishment and wholesome 
food. The most successful and relia 
is the Gail Borden “ Eagle " Brand Con
densed Milk, your grocer and druggist

.t «в

5 ble
ralde lifePS

FM’Summer— Fruit men report that tnc crop of 
applis in Ontario will be of higher 
quality than Inst year, though probably 
not quite su large. Small fruits gener
ally are light They are in favor of en
couraging trade with England, and be- 

yc that steamship companies might 
more to put Canadian fruit on the 

British market in better condi 
the present time it in more profita! 
ship to England than to New York 

— Л deputation of manufacturers and 
farmers from Brant County, waited 
upon Sir Oliver Mowat last Wednesday 
in Toronto, and intimated to him the 
advisability of uniting his proposed 
Central Prison binder twine industry 
with a manufacturing establishment for 
twine and farm implements, which they 
were anxious to establish to

on tin co-operàtive * plan, sir 
Oliver said the government woXild care
fully consider all the proposals made.

— A farmer successfully tried a 
remedy fur p'-tato bugs as follow* : He 
procured some boards anil placed them 
here and there among his jiotatoes, and 
on tbf so L:.ards were placet! rftW potatoes 
sliced. At nhon on the first day of his 
experiment hi- and his hired man found

At three 
office thermometer

stration were

were caused 
great cities. On

— Sick headaches yield to Beecham’s
Pi. Is Nestlé'* Food i. U» -Uaat

*n.l l«-«t dunum ,IM lor 
tarent.. Імк*о* It luralAo
compl.-ie nnurUhirwnl end 
prewnla ell fnnne of Sum-

men, WO- 
heat and

Birth».
by 11lie

do the
86

Morse.—At the Mission Hodse, Bim- 
lipatam, June 23rd, a son to Rev. L. D. 
and Mrs. Morse.

mmt I» ronflrmm! by e reeord 
«•«ring e querter of » oen-

)!i table "to uegrees in Bt. Jonn, a tt 
is seldom reached here

fury In ЄТГГ7 querter of the 
glob". Write for free eem|4e 
end our book,"Тне Плат," to 

ТВОЯ. I.EKXINO * CO IMarriage».-VONVKXTION П’ЯТИ!

First Digby Neck ci lurch
Long Creek, P. E. I..........
Clyde River 
Bonshaw.

River

ЯМезпГзТоооMcAd 
B., by

SLU

—At 6t. George, N. 
6. Maider, J. Chip- 

McAdam to Ada L. Lloyd, both of 
eorge.

Field-Canning. — At Southampton, 
Cumberland Co., N. 8., July 27, by Rev. 
D. MacKeen, William Field, of Apple 
Hiver, N. 8., to Fannie A., daughter of 
Mr. Stephen Canning, of Southampton.

— At. Great Vil
lage, July 18, by Rev. T. A. Blackadar, 
Pnor Starratt. New Westminister, В. C., 
to Annie, second daughter of Mr. Gard
ner and Eliza Johnston, Colch 
N. S.

McFaki.ank-Jonah.—Аг the Parson
age, Dawson, Albert County, July 20, by 
Rev. I, B. Colwell, Robert H. McFar- 

Adella, eldest daugh- 
of Baltimore,

dam-Lloyd 
Rev. H. E.

1“ Kingston branch

Antigonish........ ....... ..............
Pleasantville, Lunenburg......
Bridgewater.................... :.......
Springfield, N. 8.....................
Pugwaah chu 
Trens. N. B..1 
Midgic..........

PLEASE
bear in mind that

BREAD

Si arratt4iardn

rch and S. S.............
Eastern Association

G. E. Day,
I "ppor Shellield, July 22 GOLDEN EAGLE

FLOUR

Keeps Moist SIX Days.

eveiy piece of potato covered with bugs.
He killed this crop, and at night another 
crop was killed, though not ви large, and 
in a week not a hug could be seen, and 
and his trouble with bugs after this whs 
comparatively small.—.Sen.

— The death occurred at McDonald's 
Point, Qui < ns county, yesti rday morn
te,?*ÆïïTlF'' IlLDo^u' Гаі1і5 r,ul - To THK heap.—A person cu: 
Mom. Mvl,"„«ld rl.rk of the >1. John dt«fn,™ to.l noie* in the h«d

z жяїііХ
the past year was an active and ener-ч *
getic man. iAtt, rly his health had A.*k for Minard's and Uke no other
been failing and his' deati. came quite _---- ----------------- ----—

pectedly from bean dis'-as- Mr 
McDonald waa a prominent ms» h, hi* 

ty and a b 
Dr. A. D. Mr

—As an after-dinner pill, to strengthen 
the stomach, assist digestion, and correct 
any bilious tendencies, Ayer’s Pills 
are considered the best. Being sugar- 
coattd, they are ns sgrceablc as any con
fection, and may lie taken by the most 
délicat-.

lane, of Dawson, to 
ter of Dea. A. W. Jonah 
Albert County.

Nn holsox-McDkan. — At the rtsi- 
dence of tbe bride's father, Alexander 
McDean, July 20, by Rev. A. Freeman, 
assisted by Kev. H. B. Smith, Daniel 
Nicholson.to Catherine M. McDean, all 
of Upper Montague, P. E. 1.

Аткinhox-Hakrison, — At Halfway 
River, Cumberland Co., N. 8., July 6, by 
'Rev. I). MacKeen, Carson Atkinson, of 
Westbrook, N.8., to Selina M. Harrison, 
daughter of the late Wm. Harrison, of 
Halfway River.

Wilks-McElhinnky.—At the home
the bride, July 5, by tbe Rev. T. A. 

ackadar, A. B. James Wilks. Ee 
Montreal, to Fanny E., youngest daugh
ter of Mr. William MoElhtoney, Mc- 
Elhinney’s Point, Colchester County,

Brown-McDonald.—At the residence 
of Mr. Robert Graham, New Glasgow, 
on the 26th of July, by Rev. W. T. 
Stackhouse, John M. Brown, of Bpring- 
hill, N. S, to Jessie E. McDonald, of 
McLellan’s Mountain, Pi clou County, 
N. 8.

Z 2*

— Edward Eggleston, the novelist, has 
been appointed an associate professor 
at Colombia College, and will begin next 
fall a serifs of lectures upon colonial life 
and literature.

commuai 

of Car

lighly rispected 
Donald, formerly 

vletim, bow resident in Montana, i* 
a eon of the deceased, and Mrs. John M. 
Wiley, of Fredericton, is a daughter.— 
Saturday's Sun.

N. S— Blood poisoned by diphtheria, the 
grip, typhoid fever, scarlet fever, etc., is 
made gore and healthy by Hood's 8ar-— At tbe New Royal Clothing 8tore 

new styliah and seasonable goods, at 
greatly reduced prices, are now being sold to make room for fall importations. 
8e* ad. 7th page

Ar« you troubled with ЯоаЬІп*в. Гаї- 
ara*, aeeeral dUtrrssT Take K. D. C. 
It Ie gw aranteed to ear* you.

August a 1

QREAT RED FIGURE дш IOur Second

Began Monday, August ist, *92, at 7 a. m., and will continue 
until we sec a good big hole in our stock. We set a proper 
value on " Printers’ Ink," consequently do not advertise 
anything unless we are fully prepared to carry it out. In 
this case wc have gone through our entire stock of MEN'S/ 
BOYS' and CHILDREN'S "CLOTHING (no small task), 
and marked every garment down, the reduced price being 
in PLAIN RED FIGURES. .Will you call a^ inspect 
our prices ? Wc feel confident you can save money in buy
ing of us at at this Red Figure SALE.

OAK HALL.
SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,

Cor. King & Germain Sts., St. John, N. B.

m NEWTON THEOLOGICALїй INSTITUTION,
New.lon Centre, Mass.ШШ The »ixtj-tighth

Student» id roil led
begin» September 6th, 1692 

Colby Hall* »t nine e. m 
Regular eouree of three years, and up»rale Bngllih 
courte of two yeara Instruction In French ; also In 
In Mission end other Christies work. Elocution 
t hrough the whole course. Furnished rooms, heatr.i 
by steam.

%

ALVA II HO VET. Pre*

MUSICMjj Ng

Prove Vacation.
11 Pi 1 paie 1er a Jolly time by 
trunk one or two singing lAuki 
days and Jelly evening» when music el’.l be keenly 
appreciated.

New Harvard Song Book.
erd Seng» of the last three years ,

College Songe.
Over fW'.OCO sold Latest edition outrer. 60 rent»

tskirg awsy In yon і 
». There will be rainyXI

See that ou - Trade Mark -* MARINER'S COM • 
PASS, I» on each packaflo.

SKODA’S REMEDIES
СОХМЯТ <>F

NKOItA'N DISCOVERY.

he new Ham

«МИГМИр*Shi 8, LIVER and lll.ooll. Frlrc, 
• I.I/O, fl bottle» fur В8.П0. If trough! nt 
above price nrei'ARASTi:i; tiro fl hot 
tlv .t . In-iivIII nr rare, til Alt VNTI.I. 
t'OXTMAIT with vach Irottld. Vnv only 
for tho gitud you reçoive-.

College Songs for Girls.
Cn» hundred and twenty |*gse, heavy paper, |l

JUBILEE A PLANTATION 80N08
NhOlH'N PILE (IRE

wlOt tho D1»

NKODA'R

A a ten* el Haseptua lustllute Fepee, Sn rents.

MINSTREL 80N08 OLD * NEWRY cures l*llos. Vrh'o
old-time plantai Ion mslodbs, heavy peper, |l

Lit VI 1 \ МОІГ COLLEGE SONGS FOR GUITAR.
COLLEGE SONGS FOR BANJO“bolt ям Velvet.- -Illre we Ueld."

Thnt tell, t In- whole «tory. The most high 
ly im-rllcauil мімі ever mmle. Try Ju»l 
otic cake. For toilet. bulb, or nwrnrry .
Ргіі-о.ва cm.

NKOIH'S 1*1.1 IH. I I S
The tircwl tierman- Inn 

СІІІС f'»r lllseaecs Iri-rullftI t 
*et. Wo will glveàl.
wc easinol cure thaï 
«urglvtll Interference.
Irene ment, *3.00.

KK0D.VS GERMAN OINTMENT.
The tirent Akin 

wound», isbrisnlon». 
eonmelle, ninkt-s the 
Bern ores blnck-henri». plroplen
a* 1 f by magic, U yon follow d 
tlonn. Three- ounce tube* In el 
carton* for 80 rla.

K11 her solum», $1

Old Folks’ Concert Tun»».
Oreatly enlarged III page» paper 16cent»

Wmr Songe.
With ringing ihoruse» , paper, so i-rota

Good Old Songs We Used to Sing
4>vrr II" jolly

SONGS OF IRELAND.
Sllty-el* Irish Hayed»; psper, fl

tin- female
ІКИІ lor any ernet tirto* nut rviiulrc

One month'»
famoe» K iig» of the last half century

t’nre. nlno fur 
Ьагм». etc. A* • 

like velvet. Popular Plano Collection.
ol I, vr^pieecs, Vol. 2, It pieces. Either volumrv

Ecrela Self-InstrnctloD BoolsN MOD A *14 LITTLE TABLET».
For learning to play In a short time without the help 

uf a teacher, enyoneof lh« following metrument» 
VIOLIN. FLUTE. CORNET.
HUIT AIL PIANO. CLARINET.
BANJO. ORGAN. PICCOLO.

! MANDOLIN. FIFE. ACCORDION-
Each volume contains nearly one hundred well 

! chosen places for that especial in.trument, 7hi- j music alone would cost from fi to #3 II purchased 
! separately. Bach volume, paper coveted, 16 ce 

»жг voi.vna w ailsd roerrAiD oe aai err-T or rstci.

4 OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Fur ІІе-ndHche- anil Liver Trosibl.-.
With the DISCOVERY they euro 
mwtl-im. MlM.Hnfv, Efflclent. I
rtor to sny pill. Once ueeil yon w_______
no other. 80 In s box for 38 els.

HOLD BY ALL ПВГШІМІТ#.

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., Wnffitill*i-N.S.

Far a^pe-

Та Bob^rl Irtue and «II other» whom
II m*y concern :

VVE mon.,.
to roe, the undersigned Margaret Anne Parnther, by
virtue of the Indenturs of Mortgage, executed by I '
you, hearing date the twenty-fourth day of Novum- ,

ANEW GOODS
City of Bgnt John, in the City and County of Saint 1 —IN—
John, proceed to a ealb of tbs lands and premise» #, ., , — .

:,4iU1U4S4ill,-.,SijlS%4S2: і Gentlemen s Department,
gneil Margaret Ann I'amther- 
Ifated the second day of July, A. D ISM.

11. П. PAKNT

that, In default

tlWaswikoto* Нтажжт, Ikwrox, Maea.

52*7 King Street.
A. H. DaMit-L, 

hoi in tor for
І XTEW Long Scarfa, Silk Handkerchief», Mada-uy 
! 1> Scarfa, Pongeaa, Нгасм, French Bracaa, R-g 
' htrape, Courier Rag», Drawing Down», Olovw, 

КпяясІІ Marino Shirts and Drawers, 
other* IN STOCK-

To Aleeaulcr R-»t«»rU. He: 
and iamn Bn»»«»ll, null 
whom It m«y concern : English All-Linen Collar» In the lateet styles; and

T HF.REHY give you notice that In default of pay- “D«lc " (Paper, Turndown) and “-The Hweti 
1 ment of certain mortgage nioneya owing to me, (Paper, Standing) Collars, 
by virtue of the Indenture of Mortgage executed by —

Manchester, Robertson & Allisos
Comer, In Prince William Street, In the City of __________^_____
Saint John, in the Cllv and County of Saint John,
proceed to a sale of the land» and promue» mentinm d аіІІІІМИ»НИИИНІІІІІИ!***ТТ 
and described in said indenture, in execution of the S
powers thereby veiled In toe.

d.,~i u. ні.» а,, CURES ‘
''^HEADACHEA. H. DxMill, 

Solicitor for

A SeiiBE Machine Given Away. Byacting on tho Stomach. Liver and Bowels, 
removing morbid matter Mid thoroughly 
cleansing the entire evetem. Burdock Blood 
Hitters promptly removes Headache# of all 
kinds, no matter how obstinate or severe. 
Constipation, Dyspepsia and Bad Blood are 
the usual causes of Headache. B.BJ1. re
moves these and with them also the Head
ache disappear*. Note the following

V17F. want AGENTS to cxnvab for “CANADA," 
VV the only magasine published in the Maritime

The subscription price of "Caneda" la $1.00, and 
every new subscriber will receive FKKK a beautiful 
oleograph picture, 17 by 24 In sise 

Agnete will'be allowed a CASH-IN 
COM MISSION of a-, cent» ou every

Over and above thr ,a»h coatales!on. a NEW 
RAYMOND SKWlXtl MACH INK, wirth $46, lur- 
nlahed by Messrs Miller llroe of Halifax, will be 
given to the Agent sending the largest number of 
•ubacriptlom be fore April let, lean

A WKIisTKH'h INTERNATIONAL DICTION
ARY, worth $if, wtU lie given to the Agent sending
the second large»! number of »ubs< ripn.ui»

worth $1 60 will lie given to the Agent 
e large** number ol eabecnptloae each

ADVANCE
auhacrtptloo STRONG evidence:

~ My Sick Headache occurred every week 
for forty rears, 1 took three bottle# of B.B Jt., 
have had no headache for tuoelhe, and ra- 
oommend It highly.”

E. A. Stout, Shetland, Ont.

HOTELS.
m“V«adi" will He sent FKKK daring Ik# teaapeti- 
tloa to all who elgntly their talent.,» t«f eompete, 
and el o remit Sic. in »tan.|W for oetflt N.. pnet eard.

QENTRAL HOUSE,
M <t SAN TILLS 6ТЖЖЖТ,

HALIFAX, H. 8
MATTHEW 1 ENIOI1T, Hampton, * lt.wn.wlek

James S. May & Son,
Меяснаят T/ulom,

Domvtile Building, Frlnoe Wm. Bt.,
8AIST JOHN, N. B.

IJOTKi. OTTAWA,
KUie sgOAB»,

НА I NT JOHN, N. В
I B- OOOUI, Ргадгіаба».

.ST-WjX.Sr 1Г,
pnM te gaweta' lamtart

3

THE.CHRISTIAN MEt 
Volum* LV. ■

Vol. VIII., No.
— Bengougb, Grip's fan 

haa resigned from the sts 
and is going to England.

— Many re»d«s of t 
and Visitor will be movt 
with our Brother and 81 
their sorrow for tbe low 
eon, notice of whose dee 
our obituary colume. . 
forwarding the notice f< 
adds : “This ia a s»d blow 
and sister. Mrs. Morse 
brsvely under it. 8he 
could be expected undt 
stances, and we .hope for

— As we go to press t 
Commission is beginntog 
8L John. It is understoc 
number of persons have b 
to give evidence, and t 
friends of prohibition 
porters of the liquor bu 
strongly represented bel 
mission. We are unable 
account of the proceedin; 
the present issue.

— As will be seen by 
ment which appears in th 
has been secured for Acad 
lady teacher from Germa 
with the highest reconnut 
as a highly accomplished 
a successful director "of 
tion. So valuable an ac<| 
teaching staff will, no d 
the efficiency as well as I 
of the school.

— The second -annusl 
the Keeley Bichloride of 
shortly to be held at Dw 
stated that some 5,000 
graduates of the Keeley 
expected to be present. 1 
being msde to establish 
lutes in England ; but at 
ing In Izmdoo of the В 
Study of Inebriety, Dr. 
and other physicians s 
against the Keeley m« 
ground that any alleged 
brtety, the oomptwitinn o 
disci, erd, should not be 
reputable physicians. I 
■tsted on the authority of 
ha«l matin * careful anal; 
called bichloride of gold 
contained neither gold i 
but he found 01.81 per cet 
|x r rent, of sugar, a ami 
mineral salt* and 27 'if> p« 
alcohol. The meeting a 
pr< ecriptiôn of so intoxioe 
ration to an inebriate. 
Keeley institutes and th 
have multiplied in Ami 
much countenance from 
fraternity, it seems powil 
may do the same in E 
similar circumstances.

— The Town of Moncto 
into a state of great exciti 
dignation on Monday ex 
week, by the killing of poll 
E. Steadman, who was в 
deavoriug to effect the ar 
of desperate character. 1 
h comrade, was suspected c 
engaged to a burglary я 
few days before. They hs 
to a house in Moncton, i 
w.is being invaded by th 
the purpose of effecting 
when they attempted to 
their revolvers as they di 
them was seized by the p 
though shot, and morta 
Steadman bravely held his 
another officer came to 1 
when the man waa secur 
man, crying out “ I am œ 
to the ground, and in a fev 
dead. The man, who w« 
custody, gave his 
was called “ Buck ” by 
According to the finding 
jury it was he who shot Stt 
other man, who is knov 
escaped, and though det 
diligent efforts have been n 
him, he had not at lset a 
apprehended.^ That these 
gaged in the burglary at 
said to be proved by the 
prisoner “ Buck " had in 
Mexican and South Am 
identified by Mr. Wilson at 
money stolen. Four oth 
|*>sed to belong to tbe ear 
been arrested in the othw 
having forcibly attempt» 
train, and one of them to 
to shoot conductor Morgan 
lees and desperate char act 
he growing bolder, and t 
tioos more frequent with I 
of late in these provinces. ; 
charged against those not 
o»o be proved It Is powil 
nweute of justice will be 
them w will be a werotofl 
the fraternity. j

ГОНТИ A GUINEA Д

PILLS
eoniio WITH A TASTELESS AMD 

80L011I CBATINS.

For SICI HEADACHE,
Dlasleew, or Hwtaaria* la the l„d, Wl.d- 
fêla. »ad Spew a tbe Meaaefc. Pain. In 
U* Berk, (irarel, aad flylag Pales І з ike 
Ba4y. Rkeamstlam, tU.

Take loer. Are or even eta of Iteechs 
Ptlt«. and f* Wee me~ e«* a/ lm,‘ I*., »vl

1er Ike ptt« wm *o dire» I 
te awl remove the aamae. a. m... t-ir.» no 
■are eor leas than ertad. teeatber with poieoe - 
one and noatona vapenra, ‘and aouieUmee
*Whote»alc Agu. k.iin. A Sena, L*l. Meetreal.

IXVull Y1 *‘l 1*1 t}*f J j J.
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